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Sincethe state council furthered its reform on the urban housing system in 1998, 
the real estate industry in China has been developed quickly. Along with the 
appearance of many competition and macro-control policies, the margin of profits of 
the real estate companies has constantly decreased. The golden age for them will 
never come back. To have a tight control over the cost has become the most 
important research topic in the industry. Most of the big real estate companies have 
adopted target cost control system to enhance the project cost control over the whole 
process. Although medium and small-sized real estate companies occupy 90% of the 
industry scale, most of them are still in the primary stage of after-project cost 
assessment. The research on the cost management and management improvement for 
them is still rarely conducted. The author chooses the topic in the hope to give the 
confused medium and small-sized real estate companies some suggestions and 
assistances. 
First of all, this article analyses present real estate market environment and its 
future trend, concludes on the development of cost control theories, introduces the 
application of target cost control theories in big real estate enterprises, analysed the 
advantages and disadvantages of medium and small-sized real estate companies, and 
makes conclusion over the present situation of cost control in medium and 
small-sized real estate companies and gives analysis on the reasons. 
Secondly, the article proposes detailed measures to cost management and 
control, based on the theories of target cost, life cycle cost, cost design, PDCA cycle, 
and bidding cost management etc. The proposal also focuses on the major problems 
existed in the cost management in medium and small-sized companies. The 
successful experience of big real estate enterprises also contributes to the proposal. 
Finally but not last, taking the example of D company where the author is still 
working in, the author introduces the background, the process and effective results in 
his own company’s new cost control system which centres around target cost control 
planning, and  measures with contract management. This practical case proves that 
a medium and small-sized real estate company can also find and adopt an effective 
way in cost management to improve its cost control level. 
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据《2014 中国房地产开发企业 500 强测评研究报告》显示，2013 年房企
500强企业销售金额为32630亿元，同比增幅29%；据国家统计局公布数据显示，
2013 年全国商品房销售金额为 81428 亿元，同比销售增长率 26.3%，500 强企
业的销售增幅高于全国 2.7 百分点；500 强房企的市场占有率达到 40.1%，高出
上年同期 0.9 个百分点（表 1）［1］。2013 年全国房地产销售 10 强企业销售额超






表 1：2013 年全国商品房销售情况与 500 强销售情况对比表 
单位：万平方米、亿元 
项目 全国商品房销售 500 强销售 百分比差异 
销售面积 130551 30462  
销售面积增长率 17.3% 34.4% 17.1% 
销售金额 81428 32630  
销售金额增长率 26.3% 29.0% 2.7% 
市场占有率  40.1%（去年 39.2%） 0.9% 
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